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.25th CoNGREss, 
.2d Session. 
r Rep. No. 237. J Ho. oF REPs. 
ADDITIONAL LAND DISTRICTS-WISCONSIN. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 277.] 
JANUARY 6, 18S8. 
Mr. CAsEY, from the Committee on the Public Lands, made the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
The Committee on the Public Lands, to which was riferred the subject 
of the establishment of two additional land offices for that portion of 
W:isconsin which lies west of the ltlississippi rive'r, report: 
That this subject was first brought to the attention of the House of Rep-
resentatives by a resolution adopted 19th December, l8S6 ; anti, subse-
quently, on the 24th instant. rrhe I ... egislative Assembly of the Territory 
of " ' isconsin has also memorialized Congress for the establishment of 
these two offices, and asks fot• the location of the same-one at the town of 
Burlington, in the county of Des ~'loines, and the othet· at Du Buque, in 
the county of DuBuque. 
The gt·eat extent of country for which it is proposed to create these offi-
ces, justifies fully the establishment of at least two. The countJ·y extends 
from the northern boundary of Missouri to the Indian boundary line, nor·th 
of Prairie du Chien, fr·om S50 to 400 miles long; and ft·om the Mississip-
pi river to the lands of the Sacs and Foxes, of from 7 5 to 100 miles in 
width. None of these lands _havc evet· yet ueen offered for sale, and this 
countrv contains a population of not le!'s, it is confidently assel'ted, than 
thirty "'thousand souls; and before these lands can be sold, will, in all prob-
ability, contain a J10pulation of from forty to fifty thousand. 
The committee, therefore, fm· the convenience of the people, and the in-
terest of the Government, report a b:ll. 
Thomii<s Allen, print. 
